
ADVERTISEMENTS.

BEESCAPE

Send for satemple of Hastings' Lightning Bee Escape and you wil] be convinced that it is the best and
mostpractical Escape yet produced. It will clear tLe supers in a shàrt spece of timee (2 ta 4 hre.) and
it is impossible for the bees to clog the passage as they cannot return. Each Escape guaranteed as
reorescnted. Price by mail, each, 20.: , ;2 25 per dozen. Fuil directrons with each Escape. Write
for discount. Electrotypes for dealers' catalogues furnished free.

T ESTIVJ O)IiALS.
M. E. HAsTINGs, OnisKANv, N. Y., March 7, 1892.

Dear Sr-The Lightning Ventilated Bee Escapes which you sent to me last season
worked well and ail that you elaimed for them. They do not elog, and clear the supers rapidly.
In fact it ls the best escapeI have yer used. I cannot speak too highly of tic Eseape and
consider It a great boon to bec kepers. Respectfully Yours, W. E. CLARK.

Dear Sir - NEIw YOICK MILLS, N. Y., April 4, 1692
''he Bee Escape invented bv vou is the best I have yet seen freeing the sections most

effectually in short order and its'conqtruction being such as to make it impossible to get out
ofrepair. It witl therefore meet with the approval of all bee-keepers.

Yours Respectfully, F. A. GL ADWIN.
f. E. HArSTINGs, UTICA, N. Y., October 21, 1892.

Dear Silr,-Your Lightning Bee Escape does away with the hard. disagreeable work
attending the harvesting of ioney, being very mucht casier than the old vay. In my oinion

it i3 the best Escape yet produced Truly Yours, B. Ê. FOSTER.

]llTIN plTíEREEIlBLE EXTMgTOR
The above illustration shows a New Extractor now ready for the

market. The principal features are that it is positive in the revers.
ing of the baskets, as they all move at once without either the use of
chains or reversing of the crank.

It is not necessary to turn the crank more than one way in
extracting; but if desired it can be turned either way It is pro-
ounced by experts in extracting ta be the most desirable Reversible
Extractor ý et produced. When ordering send a sample frame and
price will be quoted on either 3, 4, 5 or 6 frame Extractors.

* )pATENT~t

ocio tst.

Perfection Feedersa
These Feeders are now made with a capa.

city of two quarts, and the price is reduced. to
thirty cents each, or $3 per dozen, by express
or freight. When ordered by mail add ten
cents each for postage. These Feeders can be
re.filled without moving the Feeder, or disturb-
ing the bees. The letting down of food is
regulated by a tbumb sorew. It is easy to
regulate-either a quart or a spoonful can be
given in a day or an hour, as may be required,
and where it is most needed, over the cluster
of bees. For rapid feeding two feeders may
be [placed over the bees at one time, not a
drop of food cean be lost, and the robber bees cannot get at it. Special rates ta
dealers. Write for prices. Supply dealers furnished at wholesale prices. An electro-
type will be furnished free to dealers wishing to advertise Feeder in their catalogues.

Patentee and sole Manufacturer, New York Mille, Oneida Co., N.Y.


